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£AUfiHT [S AffD CONVI£T 
Dick Latie, an Indian, sentene. 
ed on: l~Ionday to fourmonths', :.:
~=~: •'. (.7: 
i and S.,~J,.;::Martin:::,i~he finance approaching ti~e~iL~ish!coast~:wa~S :declaring.lwar.i~-~ Thesinking iof graph,Company'says the latest house ofan-other:Indianatnight~:~::!/!i..'.:~!i.!! 
-- '::C0fiimitt~e, ~ a~e :mee[ingi(:~ith: ~ten.miies off . Oid.HeadiKinsaie,:i th:e 15usita~ia :.~a~ crea~ed:a: tonsil report indicates, that the loss of This p rowd toi.be tl~e case, and:~ . "::=:./~i:.~ 
' -: 'su:ceessliii:rfiising:ftindSi:""~i~:~:~:! " Sfie~w~;StfdCk::bYtw~Jt0f~d0es:'i .unfavdrable:~"im~ression- :a~ainst-life bn.the Lusitania is .over one after a.night*s .work the escaped. : .... . . . .  - 
• ~ "" - '  ..... - " " ~:~ ": . . . .  w/is found at4a, m. yesterday__ " ' [ . i ) i . . ' - :  ~siatie.~War.AveR~[i. :~: Wireless tai ls  forasSistaneew~re :Germany._ -~:¢.i:: :7~: ,:: :.i !:: -: thousarid. The. Central News : . . . .  The constables rushed the house, 
| .- :Tokio: May 8:=It  :.is ofl]ciallv at-0ncd'sen[b~t; and ai! lifeboats says: the  number 0f.passengers and Latie was handcuffed-before 
announced that_ war with China weremanned. Theoflicer~acted ~twenty minutesi, -signal~:ha~e~whodiedo~ injuries whiiebeing he could offer resistence. -.:.-. 
has been averted. :'- ~ ..... ' braveiy:, and made every- effort been received: ::that an armed take~i~ to.Queehstown wili reach, .i_ , , 
' ',N() FED~L.ELECT ION- - I I I i  t5 secure~ the:Safe~ty-6~thepas - trawler, believed: to be the I-i-er: i00~!~ :;i :~i}!: :~',~!~=": i ~ '. - LOCAL AND D~_~c~r  
' - -.. f FOR.  SOME T IME sengers. Thirtyvessels of vari- " ~" On, andtwo fishing trawlers are . :--!-,: NEWS PARAG~L~: .  ' ' .  .... i: ii 
" .Or: taws, :  May8:=~The~e~illbe-ouS:kindg-hurried to'the scene of .hrifiging .in~-:i00 more  bodies. New Yorl~,"Maysi=Mo~e than . :Don tfdrget your free miner 's -"  ~ : ' i~~ 
£he}~wrecl~,::but:..le'~s~.than~.700:of Cunard:Linei;~igent stated that 200 Americans-:are: among'"the certificate: .~.:/ ~ .. ?: . :  "~ : / - : - :~: . :~ i :~ 
. . . . . .  noD0mini0n general eieet'ion un- . . . .  .... 
ti[near ;the end of the war. --:- 7 thOle:on board ;were;s~vedi::-'  th~::{dtai=!(nnmber: of: person's dead: in the-Lusitania disaster, W..Burrell, of Vancouver; was :!:--: ~. :i!i:. 
. . . . .  -""~ ....... ~:~ : Thesteamer- carried:l~i}Pas: aboard:: the:Lusitafiia was 2;160, according to a London cable to he're on Wednesday: " ":: . .:~ ? 
T~esrap'hicBriefs. : ~ ... sengers,, of whom,~ 188~::.were. '.. The... Cap[sin:and. . . . . .  first.:aiid.,. Sec~:, ~,. the Tribune, whosecorresp0nd. 
: ,.- Hew-Orleahs:". :.MaY?:~A :tor, Americans;: and .aerew :0f(:816:: end: officers ..w.ere= saved;.:-'~.The ent':piaced the total loss of life at w. w, Bell,. of Victoria, was 
nado in"M~issouri, and windstorms: • other officers :went:-down. :~.:: 'from:900.to 1400, the latter figure among the week's arrivals. .i" i .~  
throughou~'-;the:;s05thern~::States She was :built: in.: :1906} :./!-Ice :~:On:the;eve.:!o~ Sailihg, -p~s~n:. being: th~bstimat~ Of First Offi- } 
today:eaUSe~:'tbe:deatl~:0f:S]~y-: ~r~ss~tonnag¢.:~as:.32,500;;~:::..:,,.~ ...... " "  " :  "' .::i 
" , tw0.per'sons;iii.i::The:.damdge:,to ;~:::.Th~'~irhi~-,:~v~-~:~~=~:~u ~=~-oii.the~Sus~[an~a-we~ew:.:::,.~ ~er Jones;.:~!!-It issupl~sed there ,~D. Mclntosh, .of-Lorne Creek, 
..... " "-  " ..... "'-'-'. .... " .... ed~ fin ~an: .advert[sem"ent,.5-ylthe were!400:A:meL~ans on:board=. `..:.- came up-onWednesday's train. 
_=: ."~ Property is:  estimated".-a~:~'/o~e~; toi;i~e~:o b0atS, t~gs:ahd:armed r Ge~man. embassy-tha t theyi..travi ":~i:i:'~.'.:: - ~- - : . .  - " " " " :~~ 
. . . . .  County .court will, be held:in . . . : :~  :..::- ::":$2;O00;O00c'~!"::~:i~:"":~::~":Vaneouve~;:.May: 8:~Ai'e~"Luc~:-:"" - : tra~lers;-:whiehiwent:eu~.::=~"exceplt":from::the:.Queens~nli-Ier0n,: ~led" oh: tl~e boat .at th ir.:o~;n: ..~P~:~;~. iMay:!:8! (offiCial ~tat~, ~lezeiton Thurnday,-May E/. : .~  
as,~M~:P.,.P:;is!suing, the.minis. ,to:the relief",of /he. LUsitania :riski :.Not a single passage was: men~:~L~tii~iigi~t~.:theG~rmSns at 10:30 a:m, ,  .-- • : /  ' ~  
terial :Union.: whichi:inits p01iti- have:, returned, ~, ~.:These: vesseis Cancelled:. " ' " .... '~ • ' '~-: ......... '~ '~• : I.I!:F~. M:.O'Bt~enand J.H. Bush..: . i.. : 
,:~ ~;Theadmiralty denies the .Get. at Frlz, west-of::.Pet*r0ne~. ~-.and: bf: ::Skaena :::Cm~,sihg, . were In. i • i/i ! i  
"e_al pamiih!et, ~eussd:h'in~.:of have ianded.i595/su~vivors and fi~an :embdssy's .reportthat the one in Champagne[ aroimd'FOrt 
.-. ~raft. ~ ~  .... ..:.. :fortydead.,.Fifty-tWo:m0re, sur - ' J  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lusitania w~s armed,-'-:,, of Beausejour. Both "werer~ iHa~elt0non:'M0nday,::~:.= :. : ;  ' . ,  :(...:::.":! 
!,:. :--: iVancouver;:May-3:~wo:n~.w-~ivor~:, ar~i:~reported., ab0ardi:a - . -,. .:~iSescue~ boats are !,~diving. at Pulsed by the gun-fire and bay- : j . .  Breariey~/: fore~t!.!-rang~fo~,;i'. . ~!~i~.:.i:i!~.ii • . • ::":~attemp~ ~we~e' :msde :yesterdayi ~teame: v~h ~~:':~'~~o "~,a '~, ~ " " ....... ' ~* . . . . . . . .  .-:. 
:"!::-: :to"J0ii~n~Gt;an-ville:~st~et::bridgd:- ,-.;... :,~':~.: .,""::"~,~"f f ' !~;?"~: ~Queenst0v~n with hundreds: o f bAstS of, the Allies. The bad the lake"distrid~ w~ in~~wn::.on ;,.- -:::-~!: ~'- 
' : -iie" -on wb];: e:: ":~"°; " ..... acmes nave ueen mnueoac ~ms: .bodies:". Many; w, erg:, killed:!;and :weather of this morning stopped Sunday, en rout~to Burns Lake,-:::" , i, :: 
~.. .... :x -me ma es: seapea.~ ..... -: -c :.: ~--. :.. . .... , . . . .  ~ ' ~ wo~u~de~:by the explosmn....:: all,action. D~ring the afternoon . ri ::' ~"::-'": " :' "?~. ~ .... • ::' ""°~',/: ::~ ". " ate;making~theltotal:mfmberof : : - " ' ""  ~ : -  , . . - .  :. 
"".i ; !:~ :: ~al  Happen~ngg. i {/( :i~: sh/wilVO~Si7658,1besides:.~for, ty::five .~::Washington:; The "r~d$inistra- of ~yesi~crdaY there @as a~ artil- : Amos Godfrey, thecoal:oper::--" :: 
. . . .  ator, returned on  Tuosdayfmm. ? :i., ~:i" i, : :.in~itin~r f ro in"  i Af::n°°hi:yest~rdaY a~fire'i:dr!g~i' de d i : " : : : : :a : ,  defectiv  flue/ The:numbersWili be Veri- tion i~i,: a~ai$ing. 'd~finite~!rei~o~s :lery: duell of particular Violence a trip-to the Groundhbg coal" 
flied :"l~ter,./an:d:iiit: i'is::cOnsidered bef0re::tal~g::an.v ste~sin the 
- !  ~.(.0c.e~pied!.~b~¢Chie:l~.,:.~bhn6y~pat: . ;possi!Jle..tha~Kinsale:fiShing b Sets ~ matterofti; ib Lusitania:.-," ~. , on  the Iteights:OftheMeuse: fields,- . . . . .  
::~::: '~S~i:on::t'~,~si6r~::: :,The•~flames may~av:e r:6scued::~ ife~l m, ~re. [ ::C0penhagen: P~intingthe news . ~Paris:~A.=news~desp~itch: re- :A. W: Johnston~ of-J0hnst0'n 
.. !:.:- :: :~se~u~red;-:sdch::~i:st~a~t~::v'e~for~:.:the • i:i-;Ohlya~fe~~..first;d~s:.:i~d~sen: [of the::: sinking 0:f~.::theiLusi{ania ceived.from .:Dunkirk ~ays abat-  Bros., the  Vancouver whole: 
: :"?a!arm.:was.::~iven ~th~t!t:pr6~ed gem"N~r~sa~ed~a~:(the~:~:ard/hni[,in;coios~af:type, tfieBeriin"~ws: tery of: 15:ineh~i(]erman: guns, salers;.was in Hazelton on Wed, . 
" /",imPossib% to.da~::tfie:b~il:ding, dei~t~d.•!~t.~;.hav`e~be~ieved~•`~t-~.ii.f~;p~rjer.~..haii~i~the:`:s~ssfu~.`t~r; :W~iic :bon i~ardeld::~un"kirk:seye. nes,daY. :-:. .... ::., .., ,::= . : :~ 
. . . . .  ( ' ,  ,. '::;~i-:.';:,. .: The"' :~::drawmg'i i..:~.'.:.:;=:for..~,:the:. !~iir~Pii !;...to ~th~ steame'r:~w0ulci':remai~ : . ,  ~: . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  dflba -~::i]5~d0i~ig 6fi-~he steamer :as a ne~.. :riii: :days '~ agbl !w~::i0e~ted' by: an .:. F,.J,':."Hali;::ree, ntly:; dL~rate~l(: ~ : ~- ~: . ; : : : , ,~  
:- :  : " • : , , : "  .... ~ "~ :: " '  " " " "  :~: :: ~Estimates:of::thelengthof:timeltriumph .for the German :naVal aviator,. Afterwards2000 shells on-fbr dppeiid~eitis;Tis m~king a ~ " -..¢,.;:, ! l~  .: .::,:.: Fnsc0 : tmkeLwill-.take, place a.t 
,: "- ~ :!a:~niokin~ ,c0i~cert; ~'t0~, be given, :~hich,eiapsedbefog. tSe:Lusi: Ip01icy.:-The. general impression were f i red on the .casemates rapid ': recovery:~/ ::.:.":He ,.left .the ~ " : : iE  
,:/"~ ::,by ;th'e~athletieassoeiation in ~e:  tania"::SaSk::after: she.was :.tel [:in. Gcrmahy is ..;that "England sheltering the guns, ~which are HosPital:last :evening.:~ .:-:=: : ..: .": .:! .... :: i ~  
:pedo~d:! :~ "vat:~:',i:Jfrb~!:: 'f ifteen-:=,t0 [ g0t:what She deserved,'" ::-• supposed to haveb~en"destroyed, r j.W." Paterson~ 'the-,vande/.-,~ . : : / . i~ i~ 
i:. :~ ~;hext;.:the 15th !nst. ~ A:splendil hoof merchant; is.in~Hazel~n,: . . : " , ! i i i ;{~ 
,..::-.:p~0:gram~.: of:.m'usieal: numbe/:s ~;..~ :.",.: . . . . .  ~:-";,, ..~. . ~;:.:" :=.~:.- . : : .:;• ~- ..i='~.~ .. 
:.:: ..: bbxihgbohts: etc:,..~:beingi:ar !:=!::~:.!i.:!::;:.::..:,:i::eROC~SS,OF::::rHE: aR~:  ]~/~AR:DAY BY  bAr :  - havidgae¢ompanied Mm, :Pater , ' .  : " : . J l~  
• : ~:'~'~ . ; : :~ '6~r l : : : fn~ , th |~, ,ne~n~inn ' ,  nnd  i "::' :';. :~': : "= ,:: -~'::" "t ":,, ':-~:[:':= ~ : :::-:~q~. :.'. :~.: ~i" :':r~''=   " "~ . . . . .  44' -- : .'.:''/ . . . .  " . . . .  ' ." son;,, who was -brought down to: • • = i~ 
imprisonment for larceny, 'had.a : /~-i :~i~! 
brief ~taste :of freedom~ -On . . . .  :"~ 
apP°inted ~6"make:the~firrange" i i  ~:;: ;~: i, ' . : . I "V ICT I~ I~S OF~THE M O N S T R O U S  CRIME Thursday morning, while en,~' " : :i::i;~:.,:~ --..._: ments."-:....~Thd i:Srnithers: basebail: :: :" : :":: ~i;~:" / :r:":~::-~:i~:.team ' ':;\ : i: -. (_ gaged with. o~her..prisoners in" 
- . . . . . . . .  cleaning the government offices, - 
~hasi.. agreed to ¢6me .down~. and I i..: .:..:... ." / " -  /: :: ' i i  " . : . . _  - - -~ .  : ~ .... ., : . . .  " -, Latiddisappeared, and.succeeded 
_ neg0~ia~i0ns: for~: a:..Sl~ciai :t~alh! i:i"!!.~. :: d0n ;  iMay :8i--The:bi~eu.. |T Ie r : ,  "r awqr v n o qr n r 1 ,1  n :' New ;York" - -  The boars ' of I in retaining his liberty until yes: 
• ~[r~°m:~ Valley:p°ints"are"tiiid'erlna~di"liner.iLuSitan]awas ~6rPe: I . l~L | .  L lU.L ih} | i l r .  WAIl =~ . . , " . . . . : ,  . .-_.. terday morning, when he was 
company.has ragreed waY.-:~ rFailiflg this,:,the:-railway::,t0 d°ed'!:bY!ai Ge'rman =>. :  . .:.. --.. : .:,-::.~,. ~raoe~.reports:.mac zmiy nasae- , . : . . . . . . : , - ; . . .  • .  - 
'~SU bm sea  n e - ' " i~ :~ - " • : . ' ' ' / .- . .  ' , l a g a l n a r r e s t e o . ,  t~n lez~/ l lm;yano  , -give" a~ c iRdt :  ' tonde: dared war , . . . . - . . , . . . .  Ihis con.stables: afters0me sleuth- - rate of a fare.an'da-tliird fr0nl ye~el~daY a:nd~sank With., i500 Mr:c~agm t~a]Yn:::at 
• P • . ~ ' . - . -~ ,. ' , ,  . ,; . "^ -: "(::  =::.},..-ling, ~ecame .convinced. that i the. i  
all points. " :. '" , . . . . . .  soulsout of 2160 aboard., . of-the Turkish islands in the Ae- ".~,onaon, ~ay ~- -A .  uunn.n]fiigitive~wa s hidin~in the brush, , :- • -" 
" J .C.IK. Scaly: 'J~i~: ':Mae:i~'ay :.,"~kt/2 p: m-i-, .=.:when :the steamer,- gean Sea:  Th's~ is equivaient to despatch to the~ Exchange Tele- biit.::,WdUld take refu ' 
. . . .  m, -  - " i I I . . . . . .  .',w.r 
. . . .  . .  - • . - .  : , , -  
i l l  • . . 
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VOL.  IV ' .  SATURDAY, MAY8, 1915[ NO. : Glad to show y u a verystrong line:of. 
Dr. CharlesW. Eliot, emerituspresldentof .  Harvardun iver - I  Men '  s Driving and Working Gloves : 
sity, and oneof  the most authoritative publicists in America, voices ill 
" the concensus of opinion in the United States when he says, in the ~[ _ _ J_ - _  _- " ~ - 2- _ _-_ '~ : v . ~ : '_ . ~}[ 
course of an article on national efficiency as developed under free I{ ,ml 
governments: • ' ' " • ODDS AND ENDS IN .MEN'SWORK' 
"British imperialism had sound commercial and industrial M 
• objects, and was qualified by much domestic freedom, and the ~ ING SHOES NOW CLOSING O U T  
policy of free trade. Being .an island, Great Britain tried to rule E{ .AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I 
the seas,'in order that her indispensible supplies of food and raw I{  
materials might never be cut off. Her Continental imitators have ~ 
not had her domestic freedom, her affiliated free commonwealths, I[ I . A niwand c|e;n line of La~iies', ) - 
but they have had, and some b f  them still hay.e, the imperialistic ~ ] and Outing Shoes now in stock-- :t ~ 
fever in its hottest form. ' - . . . ' _ 
" ROBIN HOOD FLOUR : : 
convulsion in these deep-rooted aspirations and ambitions, what i[ 
shall we say about.the slow but steady growth of these sentiments ~[ ill[ 
in GermanyZ There are those who ascribe this war to the German ~{ ~m 
Emperor or cabinet, or to Some particular German teachers or ~[ I 
i l  ! authors, or to the growth of a strong, united military cas, tesomein ~ A Carioad era theguaranteefamous withR°bineveryH°°dsack'Fl°Urto •, ! Germany. All these influences doubtless contributed in ~ arrived, and 
measure to the outbreak. But the real cause of the successive ~ give ent i re  sa t i s fac t ion .  Th /ssh i~ment  inc luded ~ ,~ 
miHt.ry ~g~ressions  the part-of ~ermany sin~e~8~ lies inthe I Portk]ge Oats, Oatmeal, Roiled'Oats an(:[ oth& 
gradual prevalence throughout that nation, and particularly in the i{ 
educated classes, of an exaggerated estimate o f the  bodily and I{ breakfast foods. 
spiritual merits, of the German people, and of a firm belief that the ~[ ~[ 
'i! national greal;ness-and the progress of charact, eristic German I[ | l / L__ l  ~_ . _  ~'  . /  / ~i ~ a .  i l l  
civilization were to  be .attained through the de;elopment of the ~ ~aeat - oa[s - l lm0tny and 5arden ~eed . . . . . .  
: most tremendous, national, force that could possibly be contrived m , " " : ' " " ' ~ ' ' " " " " "  : " " " - I  i [ i and brought into being, and through the gratification of the intense[ ~ " : : i [  .German desire for domination in Europ,e and eventually in theist , , . , .. , .. . . _ • ~[ ~ . 
wor ld"  , , " " • I - -  ' ,  - " " . • I I 
i " . . . • I l l .  - , 
, After elaborating his theory that efficiency develops best underl m. General D ~ ~AD~_~I~T ITn  Hazelton ,[: ~ 
free' goverments, such as those of France and Britain, Dr. Eliot/l :Merchant 11.  O .  IJBlltUlilll~ L iVe .  B,  C, I _ 
says  in conclusion: " ' " " I~  - . ' " • . " ' ' I ~o 
"The present war in Europe is goingto l~ut toasunremel~ " ' "- • " . " " : . .  i .. ' .1~ I~,, " ' 
military test this theory concerning the surest sources of ,h iona l  i.~" u~~-~ ~-  mmmmm mmm_~mnmmmmmu m i m m  ===11 r " " 





:• : :>::;war(L~iiii 
-.,,_-=.',:.:,.... . . . . . . . . . .  ,i~:!77 ~ 
he has more personal initiative, more power of independent:act]on~ 
and moresense of'individual responsibility; ...The first'year of the 
war ought to prove that large and effective" armies can be putinto 
the field after a training 0f only a few months, if the volunteer 
recruits come from the occupations which call for intelligence and 
co-operative goodwill, and are inspired by:ethical motives,which 
strongly appeal to them as individuals. .Tlie war oughtalsoto 
prove that the freer a people are, and the more accustomed to [he 
exercise of self-controlhd liberty, the more waj'mly and resolutely 
they will respond to the Calls on their courage, endurance, and love 
of.country. -. 
'-'The only issue of the war that can.possiblybe satisfaet0-ry, to
the freer nations .of, Europe, or to Americans, is an.is.que which 
will further in Europe the causeof essential freedom--the freedom 
which can be developed under any ctmStitutional form of govern- 
ment, .but. cannot be developed under an autocratic form, .There. 
.fore, we look for, ward with hope to a diminution in Europe of.the 
autocratic forms ifnd a •increase of the constitution al-forins,' as.well 
as to the better security for both largo and small states against 
• . . . . .  sudden invasion. This better s~curity implies .a:fe, deral ....... teasel. ~' l  ,~ 
'. a few powerful states, the •reduction of ./.nations!' arma~nlents, ,~ and! 
. the creation of"a ,federaFforce eompetentto im 0se ~d~i~' "' : ..... " • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :,. ' . . P  ..... ~,-.. e~- -  . . . .  .,. 
mrles having been veer red I peiffumer~ Wifidsor ~='-~'--~=-';'" ., ' -. , ; ,  ." , ',; ;, I • , , , J) ' .., < .++ilUllll,)~tglle; [ 
regard to :' p0stage'stamps heq as=we!l as upon ie~te|-s andl~0St- i 
l,used : for .the.p!~epaY.ment 0 f ]cards, ~., l~ostal "hotel : and D0st I 
efficiency in war is not so great as that of England and Franc~, if 
we include in thedefinition of mi!itaryefficieney the management 
of the supporting industries, and skill ~n summoning and applying 
. fin~ancial resources, as Well as the ma.nagement of the troops in 
actual fightin'g. The .  war should demonstrate that avolunteer 
soldier isl on:the whole, more effective .than a conscript, because 
VancoUver, Victoria-and" Sear&i r:" 
• " ' ' , . . : ,Fri-~: '. 
per~ every lvtonoa 'at 9 a m ~Pureh . . . . . . .  . ase through ,- " 
i tiekety from Local 7gent  or Tra,n Agent and-check: i : 
• ' -your asggage through .. ' . " ' 
Trains Ieavc. Hazelt0n ~.~°~dt~oy'°~",m T"uradays i< 
.. ~ •,  . . . Y Prince Rupert/ con- I ' 
nect!ng wi tn .anove s~eamers. .  Tr!dns •leave Haze l ton Eastbdunil ai;' ~ 
5:41 p. m., Wednesdays  and Saturdays. for Edmonton,  Saskatoon, Win-.. I 
nipeg, ete., connecting a t  Winn ipeg  for St. Paul~ Chicago, Toronto • : , 
M:rnt reaLNe lw York, .ete~" Ele.ctr~:lighte~. Sleeper and Parhil~ "C i te  7 "; 
. • uneauay s t ram carries hlectric-lightedTourist Slee In car' ~' ' 
throu~i l t0St  Pau l '  ..For' 0i ts  a " " ' . . . . . .  g ' : ~ ... • .. . p n e st ot CMeago have.your t i~et  read : , , 
wa  the C. rand ,Trunk  Ra!lway.System;. .the 'Doubh.TradkRoute. . :  i. F° f :  I i '  
• fullinformation, through tickets,' etc., apply ' toyour Loca l "Agent  or t0.. .:!, 
• ALBERT DAVIDSON, --GENERAL. AGF_~T; -. PRINCERUPERT,- B- C " : [  ' - 
~i.i!'-JJ!t'~L~77~t':;.~7{c','<J , ]  ?.",7 i{ ]~7, t  ~,~i ,Dt  ~>. ' . , : . ]  c ~ ; , .  ~',;i 
provides that postage stamps may. 
be used in lieu'of Inland.Revenue 
WarStamps  in fulfilment ,and 
discharge of any requirement 
under the act that : adhesive 
stamps may beaffixed. 
: The pufilie is at liberty at all 
times to use postage stamps for 
any purpose for •which: Inland 
Revenoe War Stamps may .be 
used, but it is especially pro- 
vided in : the Act that Inland 
Revenue War SCamps are'. not to 
be used. on letters, Posteard~, 
postal notes or Post dffice money 
orders, the -only stamps allowed 
on these being •ordinary postage 
stamps • or p0s£age stamps:upon 
which the words "War Tak;' 
have been printed. ; i - ..• Bu]k]ey Valle : Fa'm  i; 
: 7 " . . . .  ' "' ~ 
: :i: :iLandS SateT::i:i77i  :i;:{+ i /; I I  - : ,h i  
Certiflcate of lml])rovefiiehts IH 
• . " .  " NOTICE  i "  •..:- ,.,LI[, 
BELL" MINERALI .cLAIM' s tuater] l  
on the southeast./slopv.df.the Hudson Ill 
BAy: mountain and .joining the Zeolitie I l l" .  • . . 
Mineral C la im No::4 on" the•.'north;-In H I  " : ". 7 r " . " ~ ~ [ , 
.the Omineea  Mindt;alDistriCt: ' ' "Ill . "." :. . . . . .  ~ ;' -,. . , . . . . .  : . . ~ ~: . 
• : Take'not lcethat I, Wil l iam S. Henry,  H i ,  .. ." - :.> : ' .. ' .' . ]. • .,:.:., ,. ~:,.i~ ..ix' : .'. • .: .: :~ "" • ' :~i: 
act ingas agent ' fo rHugh lA .•B ige low,  i..;. . : "  < :.-:. • :,, ' _. : :<, :.- .-. .... . _:.~ .,:.... .: :. 
Pree  Miner !s  . .Cer t i f i t ,  a te  No .  83530B, [H-, 'These"Lands aide o i . '~  i ~  ~ L ' - - r ~ - -  ~= ~ : " -  : '~  ~ = i~  " -- k ' m ~ ' " 
James 'S. Kenhed } Free Min • ::' _ ~, ~.~.~ ~ ~.~ . ,ms  , .e  ozme ~ran , Y - e r  d ,, .: , . . . . . . . . . . .  ., u ! r t lng  
Cert[fleat.e No. 83529B, James A. lac - [ l l - :  P_acific' Ra i lway;  .whtch i s 'n0w rnmnl f ic , . t~. ; ,~ th~>. , .~ ~i~.';;.. 
I f l ca te .  No: S . . . .  ] . . . . .  ' , ' . . . .  ~ .4 ' r  " ~ ' ' '  . . . . .  " 1$ , ' + ~ q ' 
~505B, Gun A, Rosentha!,Fres Mtner'd IJi" ,~, t!lk!~# yat!ey.: ;There is a ready'!0.ca! rnarke t for all, pro-:;.:: 
uertiflcate'.No; SS294B,..Thos T, Dun, l.lll :.dues, ~Laria:{.,Pr.lceslare t feasonable~ ~Tet; S"are eas . . 
10p,'•: F ree '  Mitib~'d. •Certificate. Nb]. i li:!i:: ! i :. ,.:; :•i ~!!<W~,ii~ :~ ~Au-;J,L~:~,;,L':[~ z: ~!~ I ..... •:. < ~r. ~i 
. . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' ' "  " ' ' . .  . ! , , . l i i~  l v l  &t i l l  t l i l i -b lUU l i i r l t  l O  ~ '  , 79565B; 7 : in tend;s l i t  days.= from,- the ; . , , ' , :  ' ,  ; .  , : - , ,  . . . .  , ; .  . . . . . .  , 
date hereof ¢o;:ai )~Y 'to the: llhlntpI [li]i-~): :-i !'~w,= ,t; :~ ";;:~'?]'~: >! 77!;~.:.' .-:-~"~ ,",:!>.) ,-, , ",r'i,~" i ;~,kT~:.~]'~ " ' ' -' ' trl m t'; 
neeoraer lea- a Ce] tlfleat¢ of Improve. '. '. ' ' ; . ..- : ...... : 
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Synopsis of Coal Mining Regu- 
lations. - 
COAL mining rights'0f .the Dominion, 
in. Manitoba, Saskatchewau and 
Alberta, the. Yukon, Territory, the  
Northwest • Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of Brit ish/Columbia, 
. may be leased fol" a term ol~ twenty-one 
years  a t  ~an*. annual rental Of $1 an 
acre. Not  more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. , - • 
ApplicatiOn for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of ~ the district in which 
the r ights applied for are situated. I 
In surveyed ter t ia ry  ~the~tland must[ 
be described by sections~ or legal sub- [ 
divisions of ~ections, and in unsurveyed [ 
territory, the tract applied for shall be [ 
staked out by the appllcant'himself. , I 
. Each application must be-accompani- ] 
ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund: I
ed i f  the rights applied for are notl 
avai lable,but not  otherwise. • A royal- [ 
ty shall be paid oK the merchantable [ 
output of the mine at the rate of five I 
cents per ton;. " I 
• The person operating the mine shall [ 
--furnish the Agent with sworn returns[ 
accountingfo~the full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal ' mined- and pay the 
royalty thereon. If the: coal mining 
rights are not being operated, such 
returns-should be  furnished at 'least 
once ayear• " ~. ' 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rigbte only, but the lessee may be per- 
mitted to purcbase whatever available' 
surface rights may be considerpd nec- 
essary for the working of the mine at  
the rate of $10.06 anacre.  
For full information . application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any  Agent or Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. " 
W.  W.  CORY,  . • 
Deputy Minister 'o£ tl~e Interior._ 
N.B.--Unauthorized publication o f  
this advertisement will not be paid for. 
--58782. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Lafid District. District of 
C assiar. 
Take notice that Thomas Moore,. of 
Kitwangah, occupation.rancher,  in-. 
tends to apply forpermission" to pur- 
chase the following des0ribed lands;. • 
Commencing at post  planted at the 
northeast corner of,::Lot 8504 Cassiar, 
thence 20 chains east, 20 chains south, 
20 chains west, 20 chains north to point 
of eomm~eement, '  containing 40'acres 
more or less. 
Feb, 8, 191~. Thbmas Moore. 
Armenia  are recurring.. Germans, wfll:("}Pass through 
, . . ,  " ~---:-., . Switzerland thismonth. 
A r i chs t r ike : in  the Chisana 
Piacer camp is reported. All British steamers cdrrying 
• . neat  from Arge.fitine and. uru- 
Huerta islikely to lead another • guay; have been•, commandeered  
rev°luti°n in .Mexie°'/¢' i " bY the British war office. ' 
• -'turkey has borrowed$250~000,- British Cabinet ministers -are 
• . " ' • - , . t , o . . . .  
000m Berhn, for  war purposes, basing their  approprmhons on 
" ' " ~ ' : -  . " • the~supposition'that the war will 
" Heavy f ros ts  occurred in ast fo t ' " ~ ' . . . .  ., . , . . . . .  1 • r- a. least anothe_ year• 
Southern California on Saturday. .  " ~ " I 
" ;~ ' . - -  : " ANew York., concern is re-I 
.B r idge  'and structural:.it'on [ported to have received an order i 
Worh,rs are on strike in Chicago. fo r  $30,000,(}00 worth of ~ big[ 
. ' '. . - - - - - "  " Iguns,  from one Of the Alliedl 
Italian banks have advised[nations -. I 
their German clerks to leavel. ' - -  . I 
T . .  ° - I • The United States has accepted I 
tmxy. ' . I . . . .  ; ,  , . ! 
" " ~ ' ' I zne°r rer  oxt~ermany~ocompens- 
" The Fort Georges )rove organ: ate the.owners of the American 
ized .a three-cornered ba,~ebail Ship"Will iam P. Frye, sunk by 
league. ". , - ' .  - . thin-.cruiser Eitel Friedrich. 
Last month, was the  hottest 
Apr i l  experienced in Victor ia in 
31 years. 
o 
The discovery of placer gold. 
on Prince George townsite i s  
reported. 
The Gernians recently arrestdd 
f . . ,  
in Vancouver-are to be interned 
at Vernon. • 
Vancouver's new assessment 
ShOws a decrease over half  a 
million dollars. 
Canada's totai trade f0 r the  
year endifig March  31 was over• 
a billion dollars. i 
Haselton Land DistriCt. , District of 
Casslar, • ;: ~ " 
• Take notico that  John A. Ltndsay, "The  mxth  d iv imon of  the  Swisa  
of Prince •Rupert, transfer • msn,  .in- , . ' 
tends'to apply for permissloa to"pur-  army has  been called out, to en- 
chain the following described lands, fores neutra i i t ' - ,  " " 
Commoncing at a post planted at . . . .  r , # . , • . - 
the nor thwest  •. corner of Lot ~q91, . . . .  ~ : , - 
thence ~outh 40 ehains, west 20 chains, . . .  • ,  , - ; - 
north 40 chains, east 20 :chains, to [ : ~lon~reai  ~oaru  o~ ~raae passea  
point of eommeneemant, eontain|nlz 80 [a reso lu t ion  0~os in  ~ the  f io ld in~ 
acres more .or'less. : : .  " 25-83[ • . . ~,v ._ ~ . 
- • - John A~ Lindsay; AplSlicant.. o f  a Domin ion  election this year .  
• ',~ ' ' A. H, Mac|saac, Agent. ' • . .. ,.. • 
Feb, 18. 1915. . . . . .  ' ~-m"  . " 
. . . .  : • I Up to the end of March, Great 
' L - - -~  ; -' Britain's naval losses were  417 
• - officersand 6,330 men.. 
" .. - - . . A through, telephone set*vice 
. ' :  " : : -  .. : -: .between Vancouver and San  
' Pr n  n i:: Francisco ":has been established.. 
o 
• The National Transcontinental 
between Moncton a~d Winnipeg 
and the Lake Superior division 
of the G. T, P. ar~ to be Operated 
by the Dominion government.  
The C. P. R.- has won its.suit, 
against the Norw'egian collier 
Storstad, for the sinking of the 
Empress  of Irelanda year ago. 
Damages  are-to be .assessed by 
t .... dm .... ty.court. - 
• - ImpressedbY the magnificence 
of the Canadian government  ex~ 
hibit at the Panama fair, many 
Vlsi~ors f rom the Eas~ are chang- 
ing their itinerary, to return 
home through Canada, 
The fiercest ~torm in thirteen 
years raged in  California and 
OregOn on Saturday. Fi fty 
thousand head of. sheep,or e re- 
ported to have perishq/t _in a 
snowstorm in Northwestern Ore- 
gon. Much damage was done 
to.fruit  trees. 
• Dates ' for  fall fairs along.the 
G. T. P. have been'announced by 
the provincial agricultural de. 
partment. Fort  Georgewil l  hold 
its fair on Sept..14-15, Telkwa 
" " ..7-- ~, . " - 
" , . I ,  "i ": . . . . . . .  :#: , ' : '~ .... "'on' Sept..17'-.18, and 'Prince -Ru- 
'~ccorumg m .present .plans, " ; -',~ .~:"~ a~,z ;  ., , . ,  
perc on ~epc zz z~, 
Canada: Will' send i to ta lo f iSO, -  .. " ." " '. .... . " 
k"  
./ , .  
= HAZELTON, -  B.C. " ffi = ~ = 
_ - ~ =  : :  
-Whtshes on Draught : Rqm on Draught 
:: Excellent brand of Scotch Whiskies in case goods. , • 
' -  Rye Whiskie§, " I r ish Whiskies, Gins, "C larets ,  • .~  
ffi " Sherrys, Champagne, Beer, Ale, Stout; Grape-juice, - ~- 
--ffi Kia-Ora, Kop's  Non-alcoholic Liqeuers, Raspberry,  ' 
Ginger,  etc. " . . . .  Montserrat Lime-juice. " .~l 
~. Don' t  le t  the  War  Tax  scare  you- - i t  on ly  app l ies  to - , . . . . . . .  
Z-- SPARKL ING AND NON.SPARKL ING WINES m 
~a"n~t~tt~t~i~£~i~L-J~ll~t~3titt~t~tt~l~t:~tt~i~H~lU~li~i~&~ 
,=- - - - - - - - - -~- -~ . . . .  - r - - -  "' " i"' 
iii ayage I " " • ~ '  I ! Genera Dr :and I Express; I Fmghtlng 
~'~Tt/'I~)V~. n~,~ (~TA/~.~ We are'prepared to supply private ~ 
caz • a .~stz  ~s~ .~ a -~v j~.~ and public conveyances day and',. 
,ml night. Our stages meet all trains at South Hazelten or New Hezelton.: 
OF 
-EVERY 
. .  DESCRXPTiO~ 
.~- .. 
~. : FOR, E~/ERYBODY: 
000 .men to the front, .if neces- 
sary. • - 
• A mericanland J~panese repre- 
sentatives are conferring on  the 
~luestion"of"the Cailf~rnia alien 
land law~.~" .- • -. '.:.~ 
The  ~ :asphyxiating "'agent• used 
A'C. P. R.  Booklet 
The Miner has just received a 
new booklet issued by  .the.De- 
partment of Natural Resources 
bf the Cauadian Pacific Railway, 
describing the resources andad-  ~ 
vantages o f  Albert a~ ,Saskatche- 
wan and Manitoba~%nd set t ing  
Best Dry Birch $7 a Cord. 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & :MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Address  al l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON 
CANADIAN PACIFIC- RA ILWAY 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE: .  
S.S. "Princess Maqulnna" leaves Prince Rup.ert every SUNDAY at 8 p.m. 
Connecting with G. T. P. train arriving at 6.30 p.m. Sunday 
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
1 Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific 
. Steamship Tickets " ~ .  [ ]  
LL J" G. McNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. J 
•i] 
- .-..... ~ 
. : m  
m 
' - i S  
E 
!. • : Thorp& Hoops ' .I 
: m :)'::-!' A. LDERMERE, B: C. :I 
• Sole district agents  for :E.  O. ,Prior & Co., victoria, Agricul, .• ~ 
tural 'Machinery and..~mplements,Wagons, Etc. ~ J~ 
Fire, Life, Accident, :and Empl0yer.'a Liability Insurance. ~.- 
We represent the: best 'companies: ~ .... • .... . [  . 
We Can Locate  You  On a G0od ~¢-Emptlon.Ne.~- the {;.iT~l~::<: :~i::: ' 
i ~ ~ 
I f  you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write US.. i ' ! '  ~ ~  
Mines and  Min ing om ¢ and Arts and Crafts Buildlng, 578 So.our ~tred 
mmm 
Good properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bbnd. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
,; Ca IT  Brothers 
- , , . . .% 
Ten:'Years In  This: DistriCt. " % 
I l amel ton .  / | .  C .  
o . . 
NOTICE OF  CANCELLAT ION 
- -VANCOUVER.  B. C: 
The Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su l l i van  
l~r0vlndaI A.~aycr$ ~nd C~¢ml~s: " 
Established 1897 by the late J .  O'S uN 
" livan, F .C.  S,, 26 years  with 
Vivian & Sons, Swavsea.: 
msu~.  HAZELTON HOSSTAL = 
fo r  ~my per iod  f romone mont l~ upward  a t  ~1 per  
montK In  ad  .~c~nce. Th is  ra te  inc ludes  off ice co~-  
~u l ta t ion~ and  mod lc in~ a~ we l l  as  al l  ces t~ w l i~  
, in  the  ~osp l ta l .  T l cketa  obta inab le  in  Har ,~t~ 
at  the  Post  Off ice o r  tho  Drug  Store ;  in  A lderm~ 
f rom Mr .  T.  J~: Thorp ;  in Te lkwa ' f rmn Dr .  ,Wa l l~e;  
o/* by mai l  f rom the  Med ica l  Su l~ intmdent  a t  ~.l~i 
l l onu l ta l .  
Green Bros. ,  Burden& Co.. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyers 
Offices at Victo.la, Nelson, Fort  ~eo~ge :. 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFF~ECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
?::,. i, " ATTHE " " - 
byi the .Germans '  in..the, vicinity forth • the terms on  :. wh ich . the OF  RESERVE . " . . . .  N0f i ce  ~. i l l  
of Ypres hawbeen ~dentlfled as corn an 's  lands are offered to , • i::."~'///~;,"i~;:;:, ' i , .  - " i.. i " ' '  .:'• " .- ;P~ Y :: " '"i":"( i ':~ ' f ,N0.T ICE iS. HE'--~E"BY GTvl~Nthat 'i John.Hro,wn;:--'0f:"THazeleon and~ " : . ~  
: : ' "  " " '" " " " chlorine gas -" " ... .  ' .... " :  : '" actu, i  hdme makers : |n  tfi~se [{he:rdserve covering Section 10 and the .._~:'.~:_ " * "_,; ": ~ ""  : ,~ ' :" : lmlf~-~ • • / . : /  ! .... ' i :: , ?." . : : .... . • " • :. , , • ' " south half of Section 15, Tow~hip  IA, tMsplox inolan ~teserve , nereDy, . . ~  
); :" ~ . : .. . . .  :. "fT, . • " : . "  : ' ~ ' ~ ' " . .  .... ' ~ , . ,v~, ,os  Thecf01der  ~dnt~i~s Range 5, Cons~ District, by reason of a ~iv~nnt|oi~ that h~ hn.~ ~d~nt~d ' : . , ~ : .mf fM~ 
: . :  ~.. : L ' ~ , ~ : ; . u  " ' , ~Food and  clothing to the va lue  ~'v ,,'?~.~' .... i . ' .~., ":. .... , .notice published in the BHtish Columbia . . . . . . . . .  ~r -':'-~, ?': ~-'-:~ -~'."r*~,T... . . . .  ~ 
:",',',,:?. ' :~:IIWII][I[Ilfl~.~U: " " . .~.^ ^ ~^ - : :  :.  ' .  ~, ~ • a vasl; amounl ;  oT . :use iu l~ ior l~a  - Gazette On the:22nd Of July, 1909; the a second name,, and  is to  be  : . : ">.  
: : e :=r : = ' == : m~ Q"  I ,~ '~ I"* O[ ~bU, UUU nave oeen•sen~ to  Pet- :.. ~ ,~., : '., - , '  .,, :;.: ~ . , , . . . .  reserve covering Township 4, Range 5 . " " . •  •( . . :  : . •~. -  -(  " '. :; '. A . " • -•  • , 1 ~  
,:,:,v~ :.::<,.. ~,...::~c,: :~ :: :,;..":.~.. ' " ' "  r l ief 'commissi0n i  ~ ~mn .,ann ..m .mus~ra~ea- w~m 4UICoast District, by. reason of a notice ~nown nereauer,  as:  ~onn- t~, : . .  .: , . : i~  glum oy zne e ~ o ., r. '~ ~i::':" ~:r1~,.~f~:~':''''"' '"' ' . . . . .  "~ ......... " ~0t0~?a~i  of ~ "actuai fm'm nublislied-in the Brit'sh.-C lumbla Br~)wn "' '" .i, ,, , .../.... :: . . . .  : , ~  
" ...... ~-~:~G[u-~:~; : - : ;  ::  .... %he United States.=,:.. ~ :t , .  ~.:...... ~' ........ S..,-~-' ....... : • ':.. . . . . . .  ' .  ....... ]~az~tt~cnth6 25th, of-Oc~ober,:-lg08, , . . . .  ,,. . . . .  :.,/2 .:; ~.... :.:-.'-'.: .... . .... 1L: - . . :~ /~:~ 
' : "'~":~"(;:.:~ :"':'~.:;:!::?:: "~:: :~~. ' . . . .  ': ...... ~ '-~ ~. " " : :  : .:~ s~dn~s"~jd ~ Western Canada," .In-[and-the reserve .covering certaia lands .... ~ • ' " ,-':;: .... ~" :, ,"~- . . . . . .  ~ : ' " . . :  ' , : : ,~  
.... : : -- ' . . . . .  /~':~:;.~:.~:~:i-.:~'/-~...:. ). ' -: .~ / . : - - - ' - -T - ' ,  " .: " . .  ' - ,  , . : ,  , .  " "  ,:: .',-. .',= :.~: : . . . . f i  .... " west  of 'Township 4 Range 5 .Coast :,, " : : - , ' , , : :  :¢.; " :  , .  ,~. . . .  . , ,~ i  - ~  
' " ~]~:#~ ..... ' ' ,. ~ ~;av:v storm off ihe coast" eltfdedin it are maps in two col-[Dlstrict;-by reaso'nofanoticepu~lished TheMmermtwodoi larsayear.  , ... ' ~  
. . . . .  "• •. ~#~ta~l l~ ' .  • . : -• :  " ~"  "~:"~ ",7 . . . . . .  : ::• -' ,.•. : . . , ,  -'~. :~ '~. -~ .~• ,  ~,~-.• , " . l in" the  Brit iSh'C01umbaGazettOo~thc " - '  . . . . .  : " . a • • "- ~ ...... ~ q .1 : ' ' 5 " ~  
.... ~ "~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 ......... ~ ................................... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fit ,,as t~ey .rela~ to ~atr under.tlie . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ P E ~  . . . . .  ,, ~ . ~ ~, ....... -, • . . . . . .  ,' . ~- ............ .. . wati~ .~ThlS- folder ma~ be llad r: .~ ..,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.... ........ . .... . ...... . ................. ~:;'. : '" 'HAZELTON,'B'-C'"" ' :  . . . . . . . .  ~lctof la  f0undered-w~th..acrew. ,, , - /--- ,  .... ,~, ,, ,, , , .  : [pro~mion~ of . the ,: Coal an~ rfe~t~leum -' =~l lz r . , , . .~ l , .~  , ~,,~.~ . : . ' :  . . . . .  ,,~ i ::<?.:~/ 
(:?:,?: :,•( (:~ of:fdUr~cch"Mexieai3~.-~,:-•),::}!~'•.•/./:: • f ree 0f•.dharge! by:hddresalng!~he[A?tg':.:,:, : -  :. ;i~.::~ ::ih~,NWi'~:i~;~::',.i  
.............. : .,. :.,.: .~ . . . . . . . . .  :. ...... .., . : . . . . .~ , . . . . . . . .~  . . .  Ptiblie~ty Branch. Department.of[  .......~ ~ ,. ,.. Deputy Minis~or of Lands. .<.,:WATCHES,,-: JEWEbRY..,:, ~ . . :.,,. ~: : : ~  
' . . . . . . . . .  : ' • ' "•  ~" ~<' .  ,..o~," :":"::-"' ' '~ . . . .  ••, "~" " . . . . .  :"::' ~ Two~ " : ' : "" -  hundred" ~ ,: ~v:. and.. •~-~ :"":• -~:fl fry • '•thou-..' Natural "•"  ..... ' ...... Res:: ourees/"=~"•":•, '•, Calga" " =ry, ..... [ Department~•'• '-:•,, •a~:". of Lands,•""-'x.:• •.' ,': ' :  ,,, :::•':" . . . .  ::'": ' O.:' - :":.A,•~ RAGST~D,"  ' :  ......... •: • ' :: "•"-• . . . . .  • Sma~•."  ::; "~ '•'•~: •:• "~ .. . . . .  :':• <:~: :~:~!~ :, , .,•" :~'-
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